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MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services Launches
Latest Version of MAXOutreach
Release Date:
Wednesday, June 10, 2009 6:30 am EDT
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RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS) announced t oday t hat it s MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer
Services Division, a leading provider of corporat e t ax credit and employment support services, has launched t he lat est
version of it s propriet ary recruit ment t ool, MAXOut reach™ (pat ent pending). The MAXIMUS t ax credit offerings are an
import ant component of t he Company’s core Human Services business.
A t ot al solut ion for employers, MAXOut reach™, allows businesses t o access a diverse group of candidat es and increase t heir
opport unit y t o hire t ax credit -eligible candidat es, while meet ing Equal Employment Opport unit y regulat ions. The t ool also
enables employers t o cust omize t heir search for candidat es wit h unique qualificat ions, such as mult i-lingual capabilit ies, and
t arget qualified t ax credit -eligible job seekers.
“This lat est release of MAXOut reach™ connect s employers, job seekers, and communit y-based organizat ions, creat ing a
st reamlined process t hat helps businesses fill crit ical jobs in a t imely manner,” comment ed Mark Andrekovich, President of
Tax Credit and Employer Services. “By int egrat ing innovat ive t echnology wit h a comprehensive social net work of communit ybased organizat ions, we offer a cost effect ive and high-qualit y recruit ment t ool t hat can reduce t he cost of hiring
employees, assure OFCCP compliance, and improve visibilit y in t he communit y where employers do business.”
The core of t he MAXOut reach™ solut ion is a cust omized Geographical Informat ion Syst em t hat elect ronically maps a
net work of over 50,000 communit y-based organizat ions across all 50 st at es. This ext ensive, nat ional net work of
communit y-based organizat ions provides a cust omized opport unit y for employers t o access a populat ion t hat best meet s
t heir needs. The net work part ners include government agencies, job services firms, educat ional inst it ut ions, fait h-based
groups and ot her non-profit organizat ions. These part ners receive up-t o-dat e informat ion, at no cost , for job openings in
t heir geographic area, helping t hem effect ively meet t heir goal t o assist part icipant s in obt aining employment . In addit ion t o
facilit at ing access t o a diverse pool of candidat es, MAXOut reach™ provides employers wit h quart erly and annual report s t o
help meet Federal report ing obligat ions for OFCCP/EEO/AAP/Vet s 100.
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as Federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit s and Work Tax Credit s, designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from
t arget ed populat ions, including vet erans, individuals wit h disabilit ies and long-t erm welfare recipient s. For businesses who
would like t o learn more about our services and t he MAXOut reach™ solut ion, visit www.maxout reach.com or cont act Kat hryn
Leggieri at 866-307-1476.
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220
offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Israel and Aust ralia. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he Russell 2000 Index and t he
S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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